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N EMS 0F VIE WEIiK. Misa Alice Elliotl, aged 23, ai Ottawa, wiîile suffering imoni dementia.
swaliowed a sm lit pcnknife witii tic bladra open. Se far she fris exporit

subsotiharit relmitting Mýoite , either direct to the offlon or thmeugh aen. wlll Llîîd enced ito rtnpicisant restits, brît Dr. Bell is twatching the case with grea
baî.opt for the. ,iAî,tint lnolnt.id In thoît nea.t imsper. MI reilttancen liuhl ho mahlle anxieîy. dit laiest accnunts site was stili alive and a powerful magnet is
payable tu A. Itillîte Fraper sgetda en fdaigtekiéfo irsonei

Il .S. Fumwvard amrived at Hitlifax -in IMoîîdîy tiinriting. sugs1 Sntiasa rîigttkiefo irsarabMr. Alexander Catie'ron,.a wcalthy Toronto lawycr, who nrricd a midli
Pottiand, St John, had decidcd aguinst the Scuit Act by a în)ajoimty ut Detroit ividow iitamed %Vard, bas. returned front Europe, but MUrs. Curueron

444. anîd lier step daughter, M1iss WYard, are stih in Paris, and it is announccd
àlessts. Gayton anrd Law are again to bue tire Libetal siandardl beaiers in to te friends of the yoting lieiress thât sire %viii in June be woedded to!Prince

Yarmouth. l)e Buntyoan Caratintri, of France. iss Ward is but scventcen. With bhis
Lieu.'Gveîîor ngee o Quoecw:t trtrru2d n Tiursay î~ bride the Prinice iviii receive an incoîne of ncarly one litindredl aud fiity

week to Mrs. Arthtur liamel.*ttoîadolrs
Pictou aud Carpo Breton rmines have coutracted. te dcliver 367,000 ton An unforîruntc Cîtinanian, Lent Sing, wlîo tried to cross ilme suispension

of coal in Qtelaec mîarkets Liais year. 6 bridge ah iYiogiia withi two ai bis feliow countrymen, ivas rcfused admission
D. A. Hearn and Rnderick Ferguson have lîcen nomiîtacd as Liberai* ta the United States becanse lie lbad nr te uecessarv paliers, trnd when

Conservaive c 'udidates lu Rtchînond. lie ittcnilted to rehurit ta Canada the custumaR attorities preveîîted hlm.
'lie lpf<r maît was kelt unt tie bridge for a long Lim.', but %vas finaliy

The N B Lrtpisiaiure was prorogued on NVedtîesdlay aiternoon, aiter ahlowecl ta ]and iii Canada. 1île luis disappeared iront public notice si oce.
anc of the lorigest sessions ira tue history ai the Province. 11I is woli ta avoid bcinig a Citinaîrtan in those (Lys.

Mr. Thomas e. Coriling suîd 21r. Mýailîtrin D'Eutreruont have bcen j ean Fratîcois M&Iillet's great ma8iorpiece, IlThe Angelts," tle 118t sale -
cominsted as L-beral.Conservarive candidates in Yarmouth. ai whichlia nIarit; for 812o,o00, createti %vorld ide excihement, is n0w

Alderman O'Donu, il bas resigned his soit lu te City Cotiincti, lîaving in Maontreal. The awvners were forced ta choose betýçecn paying about
been diaquatified on account ai renting a shîed to tire City. $3o,aoo dtrty on the pleure or remaoving it front the Unitedi States. As

Piphtheria, scarlet fever and meàslcs arc cpidemir in tnany af tie country tue result "IlThe Augelus" is uow in safe keeping ai tic Batnk af Montreal.
towns. In Truro and Amhecrst maiîy clildren have <lied from mesles Tite pictitre ivas importcd buta the United Stites antd ba% heen exhibited

Tht errysteaer Glbohivasdrivn asore y Lie ic titdic.tie iii bond dut ing the at six nronths. Importers ai tvarks of art are
C.e B.,r sten e GVcesayhe as d riowisn ab th ice sr Point alloîved si-, montbs iu whîeb to find purcitasers for their pictures ; lipon aTtrpper, C.Bo ensaweesenwle nadangorous postiton. sale being tffected or tua expiration ai the six nionths, the dîiry lias La IreThe House ai Assembly for this Province bias been dîssolied, and the paid. "The Angelus" ayrived iii Montreat just in tiiiie ta escape the

elections are annaunrd ta be lield on the 2ist oai May. WVednesday, ýMay Anierican Customs, anid wiii remîtin for a considerable tinte. It is probable
14ti, wiii be nomination day. that ih %viii bc placed on exhibition at the Art Assaciationi.

On Monday in ti'e.LN. B. Assembly a motion expmessing that tue charges
-against flon. Nr. Blair ltad been proven groundicas, and adoliting the
urajority report ni the commitree. was carried 21 10 9.

Chas. S. Laue, t Grantville Strcet hatter, lias moved iat neir and coin-
modious quarters in Auderson, Billing & Co's building, antd is sltowbîîg a
new and extensive stock ai goods in his line of business.

A new bed oi oysiers litas just been prît under contribution ta srtpply
St. John Lrade. Tbe bcd is saine tuiles above Chathtam, and the aysrers
obtained froîn it art: very fait and large und oi good fl %var.

J.,APfcI). Cronisr, whn sk-.pped on the 14'h inst, frein Ednur.sioîî, N. K1,
Witli fones of rhn l'enpie's ]hnk ut Halifax ta tho tatorînt af $7,ooo, bas
beec u rrested itear Sasndy Brach, Michigan, by Dettcttve Powmer.

The Cape Bretn Ttvielhotie Ca. are ai presecr pîtiting: in iheir brantches
sround Caw B ty. Louigburg and Glace B&>, anîd are aiso extendiug ilheirflue to the vid Ontario Mince, l'ie branches are ta be put in at North
Syd&ey next wrek.

The Governmertt steamer N6tfgeld leit on Wednesday for Sable Island
with suppliés. Thte Rev. J. O. Roggles, at the request af the Biàhop,
wcnt ta attend t0 the spiritual raeeds ai the Citurch af England people, ai
whora there are about sixry on tue Island.

Manitobins are carsiderably agitated over the reported uînion oi the
Northern Pliciflc ani Grand Trunl- for the construction ai tire line west
from Winnipeg b the coaïsr ibrougli the Canadian Nurthwvest. Sticb a line
wonhd seriously affe~ct théI Canadiati Pacîfic.

It is un -ersioad the iCanadiau Pactic will Like possession ai Yellotr
Head Pau througb the R.>ckirs an lthe fir.t indication that the Gîaud Trunk
i. looking LI'at may. aud that tbe recent contruction of the Rrgina and
long Lake branci ivas pushed iorward %vith that abject in viesv.

Mcill Coliege is again iu luck. It is annouiicedl tîrat Pcter Redpatiî,
lateof Montreal, but nur of Cbiselburst, Englaîtd, wi!i ertct a large conva
cation hall, togcîbher ivith dining roant and gymnabiunî. The amttaint of
the cot bs nit yet knosvn, but wilibc nnaounced on convocation day.

The tronpsbip Tyae, Capi. Gondridge, amrived nit I1ltiax on1 tne 17111
it. froua the IWî.sî Indies and Bermuda. Site brouglit teîinforceureit2 for

the Royal Artillemy and also sanie additions to the Nltdic.il Siff. Tihe
troopship, took front bere Nos. r and 2o Batteries of rte Royali Arrtiery ho
Bermuda.

.TIri Parhbamentary Camnaitîce appoinied ta in -estigalc the Generai
Middleton fur brCandai madle their repr Wo the House ai Couimaons on
Wcdnes&y..ý. Thi riport pranauneces the confimecation of- flreurner'., furs
rmawarraueblimtd-illegal. Mr. Bremner is wiiling ta acet$50fs

co M1)ILQ4,50 a

?4fr. Frewu M. P., bas miade arranigements for tbe stocking ai the
Idris at the hüd of the Port Miedway:.and iverpool river iu Qucers county
wua wldîe fiah, samman iand trouL, and ta have an o%.erseer -tippoirrîed for
thre headwaters ci the twr ivers. It is understooid that Darvid Freemnan ai
Rtwpt bas beeri appainîcd averseer.

The Ralifax Board ai Trade has adopted resolutions urging the Domin
00 Govomnment ta grant the C. P. R. ruîrning powers a'.er the Inrîvrcolonial,
bttweenà Bt. John and lHalifox,an)d ta subsidize the prajected road beîween
Edmustoi îand Mornchon. sa as ta gîve tho G. T. R ait nil Canadian route
to the Atlatiir. The Buatd passed etmonri mesoumtions denout*cing the

giew mil ard pas5enger stervice beîweçen Liverrpool and Canzadian ports,
ldogîgtire Gî,vrvmtmnt to aubsiiz- unly hîntis ut unt h.sâ titan sitcenEzos.kn g Carmadian piîrms their termini. The incieaied duis on fruit,

tou# bftf anud pork wcrc also prottatecc againer,

l'le Pin.Arnrican Conference adjourned sine dbi on Saturday ait.
CarpeDWtes of Boston have pledgied themseives not to work ov'er eighIlt

hauts a day airer May first.
WVe gather frowi n contemporary that the ianîp) poers of Cincinnati were

recently drapcd with cr3pe ini rernory of a decensed director of the gle
company.

Ali the cmployea of Castie 'Gardon, New Yor'-, were di.icharged
recenîly, the Go vernmuent having ceased to use the place as an immigrant
Ianding station.

It is aunouiiced thaï, the M,%urphyv VatrnishI Co., thoi largeî niantiiactiurers
of varnisi lin Arnerica, lias beunt sold ta ait Etnglish syndicate ; the î>urchase
price is nor known. l'ho company was iîîcorporated in New Y'ork in 1887
with a pai1 up capital stock of $r,ooo,ooo.

Contracts for lighting New York %vith gas for a yeir iroin May i have
betn awarded. Ali bils front e!ectric: ligbit compilasics %veto rejcctcd, the
MNayor and his colleagues belioviug that a corrbination existed b.tween tlie
companies for the purpose of charging the city exorbitant rates.

'ite LIssrclusttts State Legisiature lias rejected the bill1 granting
municipal suffrage to wormen. .rhe Senate adopted a resolution to Congress
favoring a thoroughi revision cf the tariff and a redtuction of the luties
upon the raw materitils of mnanufacturers and tipon the neceîsaties of 111e.

The legislattire af Iowa, whiclibas just adjourned. lias confurred uipota
phyeicians the right ta dispctase liqiior withnnî let or lîindrance of an>' lind.
Therc aie at p)r';scnr about 5,000 doctors in the State, but te deniand fur
dîplonias %viii uiidoubttcdly tucrease ai. once, in vieiv of tne broad field
opencd for enteipriso in that directionî.

11r. John Warreni, of Adto», is ihe owner of a Durhamn grade cow whiclh
gave birt1à on the i6th inst. t, two caives, one a Durham grade and te
ailier a Jcrsecy grade. he cow is sevcnteeti years aid, and these iice six-
teen -,alv'es, liaving had the firstin 1876. Site lias now lier thiril pair of
borna, having brokeaith thcLler two pair figiiting wirbi otîter coutle.

Miss 1%linnie Davis, flic eblest daughter of Jeffierson 'Davis, the laie
President of the Sourbern Cuniéeracy, is going to bc rnsrried to Mr.
Alircd ViIknisois af Syracuse, N. Y., the grandron of Samuel J. May, the
great abolitionisî leader. 'fhe arory of the courtship is said ta be very
roanic. Thus are the differences of an aider gcneratiorî disposed ut.
Mliss Davis is at prescrit in Europe.

he Iniman line steamer City af Berlin wis seizzsd b>' the custoins
autîtorities ut New Ycrk on Monday for usîloading part of lber cargo without
having entercd at the Cîîstoms Houso. Tire steamer was released by order
af the lrcasury flepatinient on Tuesday, but the govemniment dues flot
wauve its claini against the steamer, it oniy does riat wyish t0 put the comparty
ta neediess exponse wvhite the case is bcing adjusted.

A suicide club ivas formed in Bridgeport, Corîn., about five years ago,
by five Gernians and an Anrerican. They playtd ivith dice for their ]ives,
the loser binding himsc< ta commit suicide within the yoar. A ghiastly
record of six deaths is the resuit of the compact, one man whio had applied
for inembcr bit) adding his naine to thec list ai suit-destroyers. Offly the
President of te club is îîow olive and lie says lie ivill commit suicide if hie
chaoses, but if lie is not left atone therc Mvil be a niorder firsi. He is a
prornising candidake for admision ta a lutiatic asylunm.

A Washington despatcli says :-It is understood that 1%m. Blaine lias
j)racticaliy agreed that te rigbts af the Can'rdiau vessel owrrers for coin-
pensation for the loss of their vessels, which were seized by the United
States revenue cutters in Behring Sea, shall bc admitted. 1Minister Tupper

t.
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